
actingacting gov keith millerm-il sayssay
winter road workork will Colitcontinuenue

JUNEAU acting govgovxeithkeith
miller announced construction
will be continued on the winter

road north
rhehe project is moving ahead

well and we are optimisticoptimistioof of an

early completion date miller
said truckers assure us freight
loads demand the earliearliestest possi-
ble completionthecompletionThe portion com-
pleted to date hashat already bbeeneen
used for at least three fuel deliv-
eries by stanstandarddard highway type
fueldeliveryfuel delivery trucks

miller said temperatures have
improvedunproved along the road route
since tuesday and that the lonlong9
range forecast is for temperatures
within the range of continued
operations

miller also said the winter
road has received enthusiastic
public support including support
from legislators in both parties

the high pressure system
which caused the extreme cold
in the route area is moving to the
southwest miller said tempe-
ratureseratures have been above minusm nus
24 in the tanana and bottlesbettles
area for the past 24 hours as the
cold moves out

miller said the winter road
crews were 147 miles north of
fairbanks at 2 am friday the
crews covered 18 miles in the
preceding work period

we expect the road to be
pushed through to sagwonsaggon by
feb 8 miller said

wires from the greater anch-
orage democratic club the alas-
ka carriers association and sup-
port from numerous legislators
have been received miller said

ed barberbarbet chairman of the
greater anchorage democratic
club wired this club unani-
mously on record in favor of
north slope road completion as
soon as possible

barbers wire said immediate
construction was necessary be-
cause of canadian competition
for the business of servicing oil
companies on the north slope

senate president john butro-
vich polled fairbanks area legis-
lators and reported they were
unanimously agreed that con-
structionst of the winter road
should be completed

legislators polled included
sen elect terry miller sen
paul haggland sen elect ed
merdes rep elect eugene mil-
ler rep elect mike bradner and
rep ed orbeck

edward R sanders manager
of the alaskacarriersassociation
wired miller urge that any
thought of discontinuing con-
structionst be abandoned and that
additional work equipment im-
mediately be placed in the con-
structionst effort

leo schlofeldt of sourdough
truckers in fairbanks reported
friday aftemafternoonaftemoonoon we have all
the confidence in the world
therell be a lot of usage as soon
as they get up near the other
end we know theresthere plenty of
freight to haul


